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Address Kenyon’s Stained Glass Factory 
5720 N. Meadows Drive 
Grove City 
OH 43123

Country USA

State Ohio

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Decorative glass for building products is our specialty; i.e. decorative glass for transoms, steel or fiberglass doors, wood doors, windows, or decorative
glass for cabinets.

We can include the frame on decorative glass for steel or fiberglass doors, making a complete doorlight.
We can build decorative glass with almost any caming, field glass or bevels in any size or shape, up to 25 square feet. You dream it up, we can
make it!
Low E and warm edge insulated glass are available on some sizes.
We have in-house custom designers available to help design the exact decorative glass you want, or we can modify any of the many designs
we currently offer.
We´ll send you a quote with detailed glass renderings in 24-hours!
Orders are shipped in 10 business days!
Everything is manufactured in the USA, guaranteeing superior products and quality
Kenyon´s exclusive no rattle construction is achieved by gluing the glass panels into the caming.
We can produce many types of decorative glass using camed, grooved, simulated wrought iron, or sand blasted glass.
Our insulated decorative glass comes with a 10 year warranty, and is IGMA certified
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